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O�  cials from the city govern ment of Cebu in tend to repli cate Quezon City’s com mu nity-based
re ha bil i ta tion and treat ment pro gram for drug users.

Cebu City O� ce for Sub stance Abuse Preven tion ex ec u tive di rec tor Gerry Lao praised Quezon
City’s pro gram in re ha bil i tat ing drug o� end ers for be ing com pre hen sive.
“We are very im pressed. It is not a band-aid so lu tion but a one-step-at-a-time pro gram,” Lao
said in an in ter view.
The pro gram is a brain child of Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, chair of Quezon City’s anti-drug
abuse and ad vi sory coun cil.
The pro gram has been cred ited for the re ha bil i ta tion of thou sands of drug users since it started
in July 2016. At least 1,800 drug sur ren der ers have been re formed in Quezon City.
Lao and his group were briefed by Quezon City o�  cials on the govern ment’s anti-drug pro -
gram yes ter day.
Asked what im pressed him, Lao said the pro gram is very ex ten sive, which en sures that for mer
drug ad dicts do not re turn to their pre vi ous ways.
He cited as an ex am ple the in te grated data pro �l ing in Quezon City where the lo cal govern -
ment and po lice have an in te grated data pro �le of all drug sur ren der ers.
The sit u a tion is di� er ent in his home town, where there is no cen tral ized data base sys tem
which makes track ing the progress of drug users’ re ha bil i ta tion more di�  cult, ac cord ing to
Lao.
“It’s a syn chro nized sys tem but the con � den tial ity is al ways there,” he said.
Lao also lauded Quezon City for hav ing 23 barangays de clared as drug-free by the na tional
govern ment, un like in Cebu where none of the 80 barangays have been cleared of the drug
men ace.
“The prob lem of il le gal drugs in Cebu City re mains. At least nine are highly a� ected,” he said.
An other as pect of Quezon City’s pro gram is the co or di na tion with the busi ness sec tor which
pro vided jobs for re formed drug users.
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“It gives these for mer drug o� end ers a steady liveli hood,” he said.
Lao’s group will visit a drug re ha bil i ta tion fa cil ity in Barangay Pay atas to day.


